HAPPY PRAISE (Psalm 9)
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Dedicated to God, who is SO worth-y of our LOUD and happy praises! 19 April 2011
Album: Amazing Psalms 'n' Promises
-- Psalm 9, verses 1, 2, and 10:
“A Psalm of David. I will praise [You], O LORD, with my whole heart;
I will tell of all Your marvelous works.
I will be glad and rejoice in You;
I will sing praise to Your name, O Most High.
And those who know Your name will put their trust in You;
For You, LORD, have not forsaken those who seek You. ”
1
I praise You…..
I worship You,
I glorify You,
Most High God.
I rejoice in You…..
I sing praise to You…
To Your Name,
O Most High!
2
I praise You…..
with my whole heart.
I will tell all
You, God have done!
All Who know Your Name will trust in You.
For You, our LORD, answer those who seek You!
3
We praise You with OUR whole heart:
Your church will tell all You, God have done!
We will teach Your Name, teach trust in You!
For Your, our LORD, answer those who seek You!
Song Story: THE MUSIC.
I had to tape a printout of this song into my journal... there is
no handwritten journal entry as usual, the words came so fast to me. (1) I stood at (not sat at)
the piano during a few moments' break from a task, immediately played this music, immediately
came up with the basic words.
(2) Two hours later, I had created my home studio music tracks, typed this music sheet to
match the words.
(3) Four hours after that, during a scheduled studio time, J & T Studio recorded this song with
my Latin style rhythm guitar.... but Johnny Kyle loved it so much that he grabbed his electric and
added his punchy lead guitar.
(4) Then the tracks went to Valley Worship & Praise studio for finalizing... and Claxton Wilson
loved the song so much that he quickly added his poppy drums and bass guitar in the style that
I haven't yet "conquered".

God is the author. We 3 studios are just the honored developer of His songs for
publication on the World Wide Web..... but YOU, ANY of us, can also just create a
Psalm of Happy Praise to our LORD God as we go through our days!
Song Story: THE LYRICS: You've already "sort of seen" these lyrics: PSALM 9. They are
in my "Amazing Psalms 'n' Promises" album. That means that the song is almost a quote of one
of God's already-published psalms, available as a praise & worship song in His Bible. Like
many others, the basics of this song that God inspired was penned and developed by David.

